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WE HAVE JUST KKCEIVEDKx
Bark "MOHICAN"

50 OASES

PAIN KILLER
- CONTAINING

14,400 Bottles !

4- -

Hollister
Drug
Company,

Kxolusiyo Agents for the Hawaiian '

Ropublic.

523 Fort st.reet
HOP KING & CO.,

Utt HOTEL BTUEK't

COMMISSION MBRGHANTS

- Wholesale OealerB In

Honors lit Mantis Cigars
AHD

General Chinese Merchandise
DCH AS -

Nut Oil, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Teas, BU.

Bngliih and American Groceriei
By Every Coast Steamer.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 117.

THE ARLINGTON
A. Ka.x3a.il3r Hotel,

Per Day S 2
Per Week $12

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES.

The Best ol Attendance, the Best Bltuatlon
and the Finest Meals in the City.

T. KROTJSE Proprietor.

Merchants' Exchange
8. 1. SHAW, Proprietor.

Oor. Klugaud Nuuanu Btreet, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fino Beer.
BELL TELEPHONE 401.

BACK AOAJNTO WORK.

1ST. F. BTXRGKECSS
Is again prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Sprinklers, water Taps, eto. Haw Filing
and all kluds of Tools sharpened, Includ-
ing Carving Knives and Scissors: Lawn
Moners a specialty: also Betting Glass; in
fact all kinds of jobbing. Work called for
and returned. King up 152 Mutual Tele-
phone any time before 0 a. m. 1170tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid,
Estimates given on all kinds ul

BTONE, CONCRETE & PLASTER WOHK

OONOBITt A SFKOIALTT "U1
JOHN F. BOWLER.

A Cyclone

" ''1TT T J
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HirucK my htore during
December. It was 0
strong, vigorous, full
grown affair, mid had no
respect for other people's
feelings. It would push
its way in through the
front door rummage
among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at every! lung ex-

cept the quality and prici',
buy a paper of Pins tr a
Silk Dress, go out and
come back in a nhort
time reinforced by neigh-
boring cyclones. This
nagging during the
month has mado me gray
before my time, and
standing in the middle of
the store at 12 r. r. on
December 31, 165)1, I
was glad to Kiy "Pau."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclusion that I will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. "Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything. In my
leapo it means everything.
I have a large assortment
of goods on hand that I
must get rid of beforo
the return of next Aus-
tralia. I must have shelf
room and to get it I am
prepared to make a sacri-
fice. Everything must
be sold. Now each week
1 am going to offer some-
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
Ilats and all the attach-
ments thereto for the next
wetk as cheap as at
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goodet at 50c on the $1.
We can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat
isfy everybody as long
as tho Hats and Feathers
last. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua's silver cart-
wheels.
That Tireless Toikr,

J. J. EGAN,
5U Fort btreet.

Kamehameha
Manual
- AND

Preparatory
Re-ope- n Feb. 12, 1895.

iar2-i- ot

TO LET

ACOTTAGE CONTAIN AsfiRL.ing Six Rooms aud
Bath, situated oil Nuuanu umzstreet. Enquire nest door
at 1S9 Nuuunu street. 1218-l-

BOOMS AND BOARD.

AND UOAKDROOMS few persons can be
I had at Ilanlwal, on tho Wal-kl- ADflDLbeach.

W. B. BAUTLKTT.
1175-- tf Proprietor.

TO LET

ANEWCOMFOltTABLE k Vflfl""3i

improvements, with Stable, an.' 13am and Servants' Kooui
on premises, on Klnau street, one block
irom norse-car- ror particulars apply to

N. S. SACHS,
1282 tf 620 Kort street.

FOR LEASE.

THOSE DESUIAULE Ivm'
east side of the old Maklklj
nlavcround. formerly occu
pied by A. GurtenberR, Esii. Tho build-lug- s

uro modern and commodious and the
spacious grounds are lnid out In fsuit and
ornamental trees. Easy terms to a deslra-bi- o

tenant. Tor further particulars please
apply to 11UUOK OAUTWUIQUT.

1223-t- !

ACCIDENT TO U. 8. S. ATLANTA.

Ono of Her Valvea Burata When Sho
Is Near a Dangerous Coast.

Boston-- , Moss., Jan. 9. Word
comes to Boston of an accident by
which tho hull of tho Unitod States
cruiser Atlanta was nearly added to
tho vast collection of wrecks which
strew the roast north of Cape Hat-tera- s.

It happened whilo sho was
on hor way to Bluufiolds, Nicaragua,
to look out for American intorests
during tho disturbances there. At
10 o'clock the night of Doc. 81 tho
cruiser was just north of tho capo.
Tho wind was blowing threo-quart-er- s

of a galo and a heavy sea was
running In, causing the vessel to roll
heavily. Sho was jogging along at
a good pace when suddenly tho
thumping of tho screw ceased, and n
loud hissing of steam from the en-gin- o

room told that something had
napponed to the engines. On ex-

amination it was found that one of
tho valves had burst, and tho engines
could not bo run until it had been
ropairod. Tho vessel was only a lit-tl- o

moro than seven miles from a loo
shore, and that one of tho most dau- -

coasts in tho country, if notf;orous world. Tho wind and sea
wore heavy, and wore taking her to-
ward tho shore at tho ralo of about
four knots an hour. Fortunately it
did not take long to repair tho dam-
age, for in loss than au hour things
wero straightoued out sufficiently to
allow of starting tho onginos and tho
ship was run out of her dangerous
position. Tho writer says that if tho
vessel had grouudod tho chances of
their over getting off would havo
been slim, as tho sea was 'so heavy
and the coast so bad as to make any
attempt to reach tho shoro almost
an impossibility.

HER MAJESTY'S SOOTOH MAIL.

The Ocoan Freight Oharcoa Upon It
Woro Only a Halfpenny.

Glasgow has gained tho distinc- -

tion of having sent to Now York tho
smallest mail over brought hero by
a largo liner. Early in Novomber a
fast mail steamer, which touches at
Glasgow to pick up her majesty's
mails, was lying at her dock await- -

ing the arrival of tho postal o Ulcer.
Tho official finally arrived with tho i

usual bulky mail bag, in a cart. Tho )

bag was locked, wound around with
twiuo bearing tho official sealing-- i
wax stamp, and .all dono up in tho I

regulation way. Attached to it was
mo usual tag toning mo uumooroi
lottors and papers in tho mail. When

I tho steamboat peoplo consulted tho
, tag they wero completely prostrated.
i Hero is how it read:

Her Majesty's Mails,
i Glasgow to Now York.
Number of lottors Ono
Number of newspapers None

, With great solemnity tho local
I post office ropresentativo tendered
j tho steamer peoplo tho sum of half-
penny for froight, and demanded

) and received a receipt for tho same.
Thou tho big liner, bearing hor ma-- I
josty's mails, or mail, steamed out of
tho harbor, aud tho dignified postal

(
official mounted his cart and drove
back to tho post oQlco.

Aluminum as a Glass Markor.
Aluminum has tho property, wheu

used as a pencil, of leaving an indel
liblo mark on glass or any other sub-
stance having a siliceous base. A
deposition of tho metal takes place,
and whilo this may bo removed by a
suitablo acid wash tho mark itself

uu ruuiuvuu uj ruuuiug or
washing. Magnesium, zinc, and
cadmium have a similar proporty,
out mo maru oi magnesium is easily
removed; tho application of zino re-- I
quires a whool, and zino and cad-
mium tarnish, whilo aluminum is
pormauont and remains bright. This
proportv is suscoptiblo of a varioty
of practical applications in decorat-
ing glass.

The Dally Bulletin, 50 cent per
ninnth, delivered ov carrier.

EDISON'S KINETOSOOPE !

FOU TEN (0) CENTS YOU OAN SEE
tho ureatest Marvel of Science.

Boxing Cats."
mt Subjects changed dally at Hart

&, Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours; U A. m. to 0 i u. 1252-t- f

$250 REWARD.

IrpHE UNDEUSIGNEI) OFPEUS A
J. reward of 250 to uny one giving in-
formation that will lead to the conviction
of tho person who stole a Diamond King
from his premises on Thursday last.
1212-- tf MILLA1U) V. OKANDALU

AT THEANOHOR
Oyster Oocktalls I

Sauor Brunnon 1

Frodorickuburg Boor 1

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Sontbwest (Jorner King & Naatna 8b.

FOIR,

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

xix;vX"r:E.:D.

G-O-O KIM,
411 NUUANU STBEET.

(mporter and lJealor in Enrom Dry ai Fancy Ms
Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sills. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings I

Best Black aud Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

MERCHANT TAILO-RING-- .
IV Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. -- J0s

war ag-g.fru.a.- 1 Telephone B4S
IM.KPHONK tin

(HAS H K'TAf ,K
lUFORTER AND DEALER IN

(GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.- -
Fresh California Roll Batter tnd Island Batter

Or ALWAYS ON HAND 0 O
lei Goods RecelTod by K?ery Steamer bom Sao Francisco.

- Ail (Irdnri faithfully attaint tit. flatlafactlnn vnarantaoil. Taland (lrriara' Y
.inciiwl and paoked with eare,

Lincoln Block, Kino Strict,

JOTH THI.BPHONES 210

LEWIS
Ill FORT STREET.

Importers Wholesale & Retail Grocers

Profision Dealers & Naral Supplies
fresh Boodi by Every California Steamer.

ICB - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Ordkrs Solicited. 0 gtT Satisfaction Odaramtrks.

&

Every Packet

FllKH.

A UNDIVIDED
In Abupuaa of

sltnato Kona,
an of Acres, Apana
of L. A. aro 323

0 to
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for Colleo, balance for
It

warranty deed,
pur-

chaser. further apply to
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Honolulu,

-- P. O.
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rr. Fobt Alakra Struts.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.

UNDERSIGNED HAVINO
Letters of of

Estate of McGrew, hereby
demand all having

property belonging to Estate to de-
liver to Notice hereby
given to all creditors to
present claims authenticated
within six months

J. O. CARTER,
203 street.

Honolulu, 21,

stibicription expired
U Rood to renew it.

rMI.lPHONB W P. O. 115

H. E. MoJLNTYRE BRO.,
IMrORTRU and dealrrj TV

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Goods Received by the Eastern States Burope.

FRESH CALIFORNIA - EVERY

All Orders faithfully attended to Goods Delivered to an
of the

Island Obdirs Souoitrd. SATiarAOTiON Odarantrrd
nOKNHK POU'J AND KINO RTRHKTO,

FOR SAXE.

ONE TWENTIETH
share the Honokua

In South Hawaii, containing
area and being 0
It. P. 0s57, O. 7713. Thero

Acres every share. This laud ad-
joins Kulahlkl on tho South and Is a valu-
able A good deal It Is suit-ubl- o

and the pastur-
age. lies near Hookenu landing. Price
tbCO. Title perfect; ac-
knowledged and stamped, given to

For particulars
J. MONSAUUAT.

January , lb'J3. 1228--tf

BOX 171

and

f o. BOX

RE-celv-

Administration
the Henri G.
niakei upon persons

said
sauio him. is also

of the deceased
their duly

from this date.

Administrator, Merchant
Jan. lb'J5. 1218-l-

If your has now

a time

BOX

New from and

PRODUCE BY STEAMER
and

Pari City
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